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of the goidsmitb caste, Krisbnamurty by name,-be- bring tbem. And Heklnows best. But though only
came interested in bis soui'e 'saivation. Nothing 'nine were baptized, we [u 7l beieve that because of
more wasnreeded to, change declared friendship into tecria ryr n fot iteCrsiomn
opeu.an-mity. The pecewawaedaintmore werq born into His kingdom. Eycn now we

baving anytbing to do with Krisbniarurty. They jcnow of somýr new beievers.
threatened to bait himif hie continued preaching the The Churýh is in a healthy condition amongst her
Gospel. But David; wiiling to obey God rather than members, and some of exceptional spiritual attain-
nman, ceased. flot day or night ta preach Jesus as-the ment -Their living, active faith- in Christ, and fidelit y
only Saviour of the worIl. n morning as the ta theMastér, promise good tidings in the future
evangelist was returning frons street preaching, the The first balf of the year tbey support tbeir OWzi
goidsmith met him, and truc ta their tbreats flogged pastor. Then believing that a paid pastor* waWnot
bim, severely. The offenders were summnoned ta an absolute necessity, they established a Christian
court to give an accaunt of their doings. They ac- scbool in an out-caste street of tihe tawn, and are
knowiedged their wrong, begqed for mercy and prom. supporting it independent af mission beli.
isrd to behave tbemselves circuimspectly in ail time While ýýwe .thank God beartiiy for what He has
to camte. Then, and flot tili then, were they par- enablid our-native brothers and sisters ta expérience
doned and .reieased, Aiready it is evident tbat this in the line af holy living and boly giving, we are sadîy
littie persecution bas redoundeci ta the glory. of Gad. cofiscious ai the tact that they ame very far from
Krishnamurty, ini spite af ail the fiendisb efforts. of where Christ wouid have them. Yet grati:uâl is
bis parentq andi caste-people, ta, hoid bim in tihe ýgai!- more becoming than compiaint.
ing and iniquitous, yea even bellisb, slavery oi Hindu- Aiready brother and sister Churchill, with bealh
ismn, is now a free maxn in Christ Jesus. Under caver in a measure restored, and full af iaith andi hope; are
ai night, bie succeedeci in eluding bis watcbers, long settied at their ioved station, and bave tbe work wel
enough to came ta, our tent and tell us sanie of bis in banid.
beart experience. His very counitenance beamed We eamnestly pray that igoo may be crawded with
with a peace andi joy, so superbuman that we couid heavenly biessing, flot only for Bobbiii, but for every
flot doubt bis conversion. Recentiy be bas asked for one af the stations dear ta us, ta the many interested
baptism, and Mr. Churchill writes me that bad there ones at home, and ta His 'Who bas cailed us bere.
been enougb water in thse village bie would bave been IlAccording ta your faitb be it unta you."
baptised. Four gr five more young men are secretIy__________
believing, and reading the Bible.

U=ex~cied Iruit Afier Long Delay 1-One Sun- FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.
day everhing as. I tried ta repeat tbe aIod, aid story,"
an aged mans, sîîting near by, képi continualiy antici- KINGSTON, N.S.-Sunday, April 2and, was the
pating my tbougbt, supping a' needed word bere annuai roil-cal in aur little cburcb, and aur Aid
and tisere.; and now and then expiaining to the peo- Society was askedat that meeting ta give a repart of
pie sometbing whicb he ieared I bac flot made plain. aur work for tbe year. ,Tise Society bas been carried
Surprised at tbe aid -man's grasp of the Gospel trutb, on in a quiet way during tbe year, yet we trust samne
1 turned and asked bum wbere bie gat ait bis knowl. work bas been dane for thse Master. We bave he]d
edge. Immediately a half, dozen voicés, or more, aur mantbiy meetings as reguiariy as uniavorable
replied; IlHe, sir, is a Cbristsnan." IlHe wili flot weather and badl roads wouid permit.: The meetings
wotsbip idals." Others said. 'lHe is Kartiab's were more interestiug this year.than usuai. This
discipie"-Kortiab was the name af the first preacher may in part be owing ta an increased interest mans
stationed there. Thus it transpired that flot tili faur- fested li our lady missianaries an thse Telugu field,
teen years after the Gospel seed received inta that wbîch ligs braugbt us' into. doser toucb with them,
beart, did a missionary or a preacher knaw anytbing andi giverL us an insight into their work, wbich bas
about it. IlIn the momfing sow tby seed, andi in the been most beipfui. We bave a membership of
evening withhold nat thy band; for tbou knowest twenty-eigbt paid members, flot sa large a member-
flot wbîch shail prosper, eitber this or chat, or wbetber ship as we wouid wisb. Death entered aur lile
they bath saoi be alike gaod." Society during tbe year, and ciaimed a loved and

Thse Boarding Scbooi wark la carrieci an as usual. valueci member. On December i0, x899, Mes. A
Sarne oi thse schoiars axe mare than ordinarly clever D. Poster passed into tbe IlSabbath rest » that
and >tudious, and promise ta be matt useful men and Ilremainetb for the peaple of GacL".". Sbe possessed
won3en. During the >'ear three of the boarders were a beautifuI-Chtistlasr character. Aithougis aur sister
baptized. Mast ai the others profess faitb in Christ, was not able ta attend aur meetings, as it pieased the
and take an active part in their reguiar weekiy devo. Lord ta iay ber on a bcd of suffering for many'weary
tianat meetings. monthi yet aur lass il feit aimost the saine, brcause

Thse Baptisms during thse year number anly nine. ait tbraugb bier illiess sbe beiped us witb bier love
More were prayed for and expectrd, but God did flot anid sympatby. She was a beautiltil exampie of


